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PerformanceofSpecialEconomicZones
ChapterI:Introduction
1.1

Background

A Special Economic Zone is a geographical region within a NationͲState in
whichadistinctlegalframeworkprovidesformoreliberaleconomicpolicies
and governance arrangements than prevail in the country at large.
Dependingontheirgeographicallocation,Freetradezonesaroundtheworld
arecalledbydifferentnames.IntheUnitedStates,theyarecalledasforeignͲ
trade zones while those in developing countries producing specifically for
export are typically called export processing zones. They are also called
specialeconomiczonesinChinaandIndia,industrialfreezonesorexportfree
zonesinIreland,QualifyingIndustrialZones(QIZs)inJordanandEgypt,free
zonesintheUnitedArabEmirates,anddutyfreeexportprocessingzonesin
theRepublicofKorea.
India’s tryst with trade zones started with its first Export processing Zone
(EPZ) launched in 1965 at Kandla, Gujarat.  The geographical areas thus
notified were declared to be outside the normal customs territory of India.
The ‘Special Economic Zones’ (SEZ) policy announced in April 2000 was
intendedtomaketheSEZsasgrowthenginesthatcanboostmanufacturing,
augment exports and generate employment. SEZ is a specifically delineated
dutyfreeenclaveandisadeemedforeignterritoryforthepurposeoftrade
operations,dutiesandtariffs.Accordingly,goodsandservicesfromdomestic
tariffarea(DTA)toSEZaretobetreatedasexportsandgoodscomingfrom
SEZintoDTAaretobetreatedasimports.SEZsfunctionedfrom1November
2000 to 9 February 2006 under the provisions of the ‘Foreign Trade Policy’
(FTP)andfiscalincentivesweremadeeffectivethroughtheprovisionsofthe
relevantdirectandIndirecttaxstatutes.
ThoughDoChasanoutcomebudgetforSEZs,however,nooutcomeanalysis
oftheschemewasdonebytheDepartment.
1.2

Objectivesofthepolicy

The SEZ Act, 2005, supported by the SEZ Rules, came into effect from 10
February 2006, providing for simplification of procedures and for single
window clearance on matters relating to Central as well as State
Governments.ThemainobjectivesoftheSEZAct/policyare(i)Generationof
additionaleconomicactivity,(ii)Promotionofexportsofgoodsandservices,
(iii)Promotionofinvestmentfromdomesticandforeignsources,(iv)Creation
ofemploymentopportunitiesand(v)Developmentofinfrastructurefacilities.
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It was anticipated that the new law would trigger a large flow of foreign
direct investment as well as domestic investment in infrastructure and
productivecapacityleadingtocreationofnewemploymentopportunities.
1.3

FiscalincentivesandfacilitiesofferedtoSEZs

UndertheprovisionsofSEZAct,severaltaxincentivesandotherfacilitiesare
offeredtotheSEZDevelopersandunits.Theyarediscussedbelow.
DirectTaxBenefits:
I.

100 per cent income tax exemption for Entrepreneurs on export
incomeofSEZunitsundersection10AAoftheIncomeTaxActforfirst
fiveyears,50percentfornextfiveyearsthereafterand50percentof
theploughedbackexportprofitfornextfiveyears,

II.

Income Tax exemption for Developers on income derived from the
businessofdevelopmentoftheSEZinablockof10yearsin15years
underSection80ͲIABoftheIncomeTaxAct.

III.

Exemption from Minimum Alternate Tax (MAT) under section 115JB
oftheIncomeTaxAct(withdrawnfrom1stApril2012),

IV.

ExemptionfromDividendDistributionTax(DDT)undersection115Ͳ0
oftheIncomeTaxAct(withdrawnfrom1stJune2011),

IndirectTaxBenefits:
I.

Duty free import/domestic procurement of goods for development,
operationandmaintenanceofSEZunits,

II.

ExemptionfromServiceTax(Section7,26andSecondScheduleofthe
SEZAct),

III.

ExemptionfromCentralSalesTax,

OtherBenefits:
I.

ExternalcommercialborrowingbySEZunitsuptoUS$500millionina
year without any maturity restriction through recognized banking
channels,

II.

Singlewindowclearanceforcentralandstatelevelapprovals,and

III.

Exemption from state VAT tax, stamp duty and other levies as
extendedbytherespectiveStateGovernments.
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1.4

ApprovalprocessandadministrationofSEZs

Thedeveloper1isrequiredtosubmittheproposalforestablishmentofanSEZ
totheconcernedStateGovernment.TheStateGovernmenthastoforward
that proposal, with its recommendation, within 45 days from the date of
receipt thereof, to the Board of Approval (Department of Commerce,
Ministry of Commerce and Industry).  The applicant also has the option to
submit the proposal directly to the Board of Approval. A Single Window
approval mechanism has been provided through a 19 member interͲ
ministerialBoardofApproval(BoA),headedbytheSecretary,Departmentof
Commerce. The applications, duly recommended by the respective State
Governments/UT Administrations, are considered by the BoA, periodically.
All the decisions of this Board are arrived at with consensus. The Approval
Committee at the Zone level deals with approval of units in the SEZs and
other related issues. At the grass root level, each Zone is headed by a
Development Commissioner, who is exͲofficio chairperson of the Approval
Committee. Various stages involved in approval process and functioning of
SEZsisillustratedinFigure1.
ToregulatetheusageofSEZareabythedevelopers,theCentralGovernment
hasnotifiedthelistofoperationswhichcanbeauthorizedbytheSEZBoard
of Approval.  Moreover, the  Board will assess the size requirement of
infrastructural facilities like housing, commercial space, recreational
amenities, etc., based on the employment generation potential of the SEZ,
andallowdevelopmentinaphasedmanner,dependingupontheprogressin
allotment/occupancyofunitsintheprocessingarea.
All the imports/exports operations of the SEZ units are on selfͲcertification
basis.TheunitsinthezonesarerequiredtobeNetforeignexchange(NFE)
compliant,whichiscalculatedcumulativelyforaperiodoffiveyearsfromthe
commencementofproduction.TheseunitshavetoexecuteaBondͲcumͲlegal
undertaking with regard to imported/procured duty free goods and
achievementofpositiveNFE.
AnSEZunitcouldoptout(deͲbonding)oftheSEZschemewiththeapproval
of the UAC and on payment of the applicablecustoms/excise dutieson the
importedandindigenouscapitalgoods,rawmaterialsetc.andfinishedgoods
in stock. In case of Developers, DeͲnotification is to be approved by BoA at
MOC&I.

1

 Developer means a person who, or, a State Government which, has been granted by the
CentralGovernmentaletterofApproval(section2(g)ofSEZAct,2005)
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1.5

LifecycleofSpecialEconomicZones(SEZs)
Figure1



Stage

Application






Approval




¾ Developer/Units are allowed various Tax
Concessions/exemptions for effecting
Exports



Monitoringand
Control






¾ Central Government issues Notification
when developer proves the possession,
contiguityandirrevocablerightsonLand

OperationofUnit





¾ BoA grants ‘inͲprinciple’ or ‘formal
approval’

¾ BoA allows the Developer  for authorised
operation and even with One Unit
(approval given by UAC) the SEZ turns
operationalandLOPbecomesvalidforfive
years






¾ Developersubmitsproposalforsettingup
of SEZs either directly to BoA or through
StateGovernment

Notification




KeyActivities

ClosureofSEZ
units/Developer



¾ Developers/units are required to submit
HPRs/APRs in Form E and I respectively
wherein details of the operations are
reportedtoDC
¾ Monitoring of the performance of
Developer/UnitisdonebyUACandaction
is initiated under FTDR Act 1992 for the
erringDevelopers/Units
¾ Exit and closure of SEZ Developer/ Units
are approved by BoA on the basis of
recommendation from Zonal DC that all
the exemptions2 availed by the
Developer/Unit
is
deposited
to
GovernmentAccount


2

 In deͲnotification application (Form C6), the Development Commissioner has to certify that an
amountequivalenttotax/dutyexemptionavailedhasbeendepositedtotheGovernmentAccount.
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1.6

SEZsinIndiaͲStatewiseDistribution

Asperthedataavailableonthewebsite(www.sezindia.nic.in)ofMOC&I,625
SEZswereapproveduptoMarch2014,outofthese392unitswerenotified
and152wereoperationalasdepictedinFigure2below.
Figure2:SEZsinIndia



StateͲwise distribution of the SEZs according to the stage of
approval/operationisshowninFigure3below.
Figure3:DistributionofSEZsinIndia


ThenumberofoperationalSEZsinIndiaisreportedas173onthewebsiteof
MOC&I.Thisincludes19SEZswhichexistedpriortotheenactmentoftheSEZ
Act. Further, as per our verification, 2 SEZs in Andhra Pradesh (M/s APIIC
Sarpavaram, Kakinada and M/s Maytas, Gopanpally) have been wrongly
reported as operational units. Hence, pan India 152 SEZs have become
operationalsubsequenttotheenactmentoftheSEZAct.
Andhra Pradesh has the highest number (36) of operational SEZs in the
country followed by Tamil Nadu (28), Karnataka (22), Maharashtra (19) and
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Gujarat(15).Thesestatesaccountfor78.95percentoftheoperationalSEZs
inthecountry.However,thepercentageofOperationalSEZswhencompared
with the total approvals in India works out to 24.32 per cent and it is only
38.77percentofthenotifiedSEZs.
The state wise performance of operational SEZs and notified SEZs indicate
that 53 states account for over 79 per cent of all operational zones in the
country.
DoC may like to examine that most of the SEZs are situated in the States
which are industrialised and connected with sea ports.  Other States (17
States) seemed to have lost out on SEZ based employment, income and
investment.
1.7

Whywechosethistopic

At a time when the Government faces hard choices in order to reduce the
fiscal deficit and use available resources wisely, no expenditure or subsidy,
indirectordirectcashtransferortaxrevenuesforgone,shouldescapecareful
examinationofaudit.Itisimperativetoensurethatthesamesetofcontrols
that are applicable to expenditure are exercised in the case of tax
expendituretoo.
Several inadequacies on account of concessions given from Indirect Taxes
anglewerebroughtoutinaReportoftheComptrollerandAuditorGeneralof
Indiain2008,myriadparagraphsontheconcessionsgiventoSEZs(Appendix
1).However,therehasbeennoreporttostudyalltheaspectsofthecreation
and functioning of SEZs. Thus, a review of the performance of SEZs, post
enactmentoftheSEZAct,waswarrantedinordertoanalysetheefficacyof
the scheme under the new regime (SEZ Act) including private SEZs and to
highlight the systemic and other issues, if any, so as to meet the intended
objectiveoftheschemeandharnessmaximumbenefitbyfosteringexports,
investmentsandemployment.
1.8

AuditObjectives

WhiletheprimaryaimofthisauditwastoassessthecontributionsofSEZs,
andtoevaluatetheactualpotential,economicandsocialcostsandbenefits
ofSEZsinthecountry,ourworkwasguidedbythefollowingauditobjectives
setduringourplanningprocess.


3

AndhraPradesh,Tamilnadu,Karnataka,MaharashtraandGujarat.
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Toverifywhether:
a)
There exists adequate statutory provisions/rules, regulations,
instructions/notificationswithregardtoapproval,creation,functioningand
monitoringofSEZs;
b)
SEZ/Units were approved and allowed to avail concessions under
CentralandStateTaxationlawsinaccordancewiththeprovisions;
c)
SEZ/Units were able to fulfil the intended socioͲeconomic objectives
speltoutintheSEZPolicy/SEZAct/SEZRules/Lettersseekingapprovals;and
d)
Adequate andeffectiveinternalcontrolsexist to safeguard the best
interestsoftheGovernment.
1.9

AuditScopeandMethodologyofAudit

Through a letter addressed to the Secretary/Commerce, Government of
India,wehadintimatedtheoverallpurposeofthestatedauditwitharequest
to extend necessary coͲoperation to our audit teams and produce the
requisitioned records/information. Given the scope of the Performance
Audit, an Entry Conference with Additional Secretary, MOC&I, Members,
CBDT/CBECwasheldon22ndNovember2013.
Considering that the subject selected cut across various functional wings of
audit to review an array of issues, our field audit conducted between April
2013andJanuary2014involvedreviewoftheminutesoftheBoAatMOC&I
which is responsible for according in principle/formal approvals4 of the
Developer’s proposals. Followed by this, we had reviewed a representative
sample of the notified, operational and exited SEZs in the States of Andhra
Pradesh,Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,Kerala,MadhyaPradesh,Maharashtra,
Odisha,Punjab,Rajasthan,Tamilnadu,UttarPradesh,WestBengalandunion
territory of Chandigarh for the period 2006Ͳ07 to 2012Ͳ13 at the offices of
the jurisdictional Zonal Development Commissioners5 (to review the
functioning and monitoring of the SEZs), concerned Commissionerates of
Income Tax (for verifying the manner in which the assessee’s returns were
scrutinized) and the Commissionerates of Customs and Central Excise (to
review the manner in which the indirect tax exemptions were allowed).

4

ThisclassificationisbaseduponthestageofapprovaloftheSEZs.InthecaseofinͲprinciple
approval, the developer gets approval considering the plan of the SEZs projects. Formal
approval,ontheotherhand,isthefinalapprovalforSEZsprojectsfromtheBoA.

5

JurisdictionaldetailsofsampledstatesunderZonalDC’s:DCKSEZ:Gujarat;DCVSEZ:Andhra
Pradesh; DC FSEZ: West Bengal and Odisha ; DC CSEZ: Karnataka and Kerala; DC SEEPZ :
Maharashtra;DCMEPSEZ:Tamilnadu;DCNSEZ:Punjab,Haryana,Rajasthan,UttarPradesh,
MadhyaPradeshandUnionterritoryofChandigarh.
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Further, information was also obtained from State Pollution Control Boards
andIndustrialDevelopmentAuthoritiestoverifytheprocessofEnvironment
ImpactAssessment(EIA)andawardofotherenvironmentalclearancestothe
SEZDevelopers/Unitsalongwithissuesrelatedtolandallotments.
In order to analyze the quantum of IT exemptions availed by the SEZ
assessees,wehadobtaineddataforbothCompaniesandIndividualsfromDG
IT (Systems), CBDT. Some assessees being multiͲlocational were filing their
returnsinotherstates.WiththehelpofourcounterpartsinotherStates,we
could crossͲverify the data and the deficiencies in assessment of those
returnsarealsoincludedintheReport.
Apartfromthis,alltheCentralandStateGovernmentSEZsandprivateSEZs
(19SEZs)whichwereoperationalbeforetheenactmentofSEZAct2005were
also selected. Further, information/records of various State Government
departments/entitieswerealsocalledfor/examinedfora360degreereview
oftheprocessofapprovalandoperationsofSEZs.
In order to seek responses from various stakeholders of the system and in
linewitharequestmadebytheMOC&Iduringtheentryconference,wehad
administered a questionnaire on certain key areas of functioning of SEZs to
theconcernedDCs/Developers/Unitholders.Theresultsarediscussedinthis
report.
Information was also obtained through a questionnaire survey from Trade
and Industry Association – PHD Chamber of Commerce and Industry Ͳ
PHDCCI,ExportAssociationͲFederationofIndianExportOrganisationͲFIEO).
With a view to verify whether the Developers/Units had raised any loans
through mortgaging government leased lands, we addressed various
nationalized banks to furnish this information to which few responses were
received.
The draft report was issued to DoR, DoC, CBECand CBDT on 17 April 2014.
Exitconferencewasheldon29April2014.
1.10 AuditSample
Considering the volume of cases under different categories (in principle
approval/formal approval/operational/nonͲoperational) of SEZs, we had
selected a representative sample of 187 Developers and 574 Units spread
over13States(AndhraPradesh,Gujarat,Haryana,Karnataka,Kerala,Madhya
Pradesh,Maharashtra,Odisha,Punjab,Rajasthan,Tamilnadu,UttarPradesh
andWestBengal)andunionterritoryofChandigarhwhichconstitutes31per
cent of total developers and 21 per cent of total units in the country for
8
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assessingtheentirespectrumoftheirfunctioning.Numberofcasesselected
for the period of audit which ranges betweennine percentage and 100 per
centforexamininglandrelatedissuesandthemannerinwhichIndirectTax
exemptionswereallowed.IncaseofDirectTaxes,notallthecasesselected
for Indirect Taxes evaluation could  be selected since in many cases the IT
returnsdidnotcomeforscrutinyandaspertheextantpractice,Auditsteps
in only after a return was scrutinized by the Assessing Officer. Therefore, a
different sample was chosen for DT cases, where scrutiny returns of 598
assesseeswereselectedinaudit.
ListoffilesnotproducedtoauditbyMOC&Iisenclosed(Appendix2).
1.11

AuditCriteria

WebenchmarkedourfindingsagainstthefollowingsourcesofAuditcriteria:
I. CustomsAct,1962
II. ExportofServicesrules,2005
III. ForeignTradePolicy(2004Ͳ09and2009Ͳ14)alongwithHandbook
ofProcedureswithAppendices
IV. IncomeTaxAct,1961
V. Instructions of the Ministry of Environment and Forests issued
fromtimetotimeinsafeguardingtheenvironmentandconditions
attachedingivingclearances
VI. IndianStampAct,1899
VII. LandAcquisitionAct,1894asamendedfromtimetotime
VIII. RBIMasterCircularsonEXIMpolicies
IX. Recommendations of the Public Accounts Committee meeting
dated23rdAugust2012
X. Recommendation of Parliamentary Standing Committee on
Commerce,83rdReportonfunctioningofSEZs.
XI. RecommendationofEGoMMeetingonSEZs
XII. SEZAct,2005
XIII. SEZRules,2006
XIV. ServiceTaxrules,1994
XV. WealthTaxAct,1957
XVI. National database on growth, trade, infrastructure, employment
andinvestment
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